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ANU-ITNQUALIFIED PRACTITIONE,R.
Ox Nonovember 23rd Mr. Dicliinsonl, at the Thtames Police Coirt,
heard a charge preferred at the instance of th-ie Medical Defence
UTnioni against one Ernest Alfred EdwardFsl. It was alleged that
the accused hal unlawfully used the title "DDoctor " in coontraven-
tionl of tIre Medical Acts, 1858 and 1886.
Mr. Bodk-in (inistructed by Messrs; Hempsons) prosecuted.
It appears from the report ih the Eo.-t End Neirc that

nt a recent inqu(iest the accused, wvas called as a wvitniess,
anid it was in consequence of a recommendation of the
jury that procee(ingDS were instituted.- lie lhad a card in
I,is window which rea( "Dr. E. Edwards, M.C.S." Two wit-
nesses lhad gone to the surgery. One of tlhem, a Mrs. Cohen,
saw the defenidant, who diagnosed cliest trouible anid gave lher
medlicinie and pills. He used a stethoscope. The otlher witness,
MIr. Tyrrell, said that "Dr. Edw-ards " told hiim lhe swai suffering
fromibronclhitis anid hronchial catarrhl, and( that Iris broncliial
tulbes were closed, altlhouigli witnless had(l niot eveni a cold-. He
char-ged Is. foi' certain Imeflicipe-aid -1(d. for the bottle.
The (lefeu(jant dlenied having practised .as a doctor. I-e li(1

drawn teetlh and lhad give;n medicine, btut always reported a
seriouis case to a doctor.
In cross-examinaiition- he said that althoughl lhe had seen 'Mr.

(Gardiier, whose death was inquired into at thle iinqiuest, lie lhadl
dlian osed him as niormal, althouglh hle (lied of syn-c) e following
pneumonia. He hlad had a (loctor (Dr. Ntunlw) stayingf at hiis
lhou-se, and(l it wvas lhe wtho invented the title M.C.S.,-telliclg hillm
it meatit Massaclhusetts College of Surgeons. He did niot know
I)r. Nunn's Christian niame or initials.

IMr. Dickinson said it was quite clear whlat the defendant's
iiiteiition was-clearly it was to male people goingf to himni
believe that he was a diluly qualilied -lwactitioner. ic niow
asked: Would the defend-lanit admit that lie was lnot suchl?'
Defendant: Yes.
In thte event MI\r. Dickinsoni sai(l tIre practice was very

misclhievous, an(l to prevent others following the defefndant's
example lie wou0ld Ilinle hiim £10 anid £5 costs.

CERTIFICATES GIVEN BY MEDICA.'AALWQMEN.IN, a n-iullity case niow pend(liig an order was ob)tainied for the
wvife to l)e mnedically- oxAmine(l. 'rlTe couIrt at first refused to
icceept a report from a wonian (loctor, but after argumient onl'
lbehalf of the IMenl's Society for W0omnen"'s Rights, ^wlhichl hlas
taken the case up, thiat a report from a womiiani doctor Nwas in
accordancp witlh the requirements of tIre law, the court agreed
to accept tJhe relports of two wome. (loctors noninateed byv the
couirt. Tlie objectioni muist lhave rested oni some misappreheni-
sioni of tle Medical Acts; uniider them all registered practi-
tionlers have tliesitme status irreslpective of sex.

U,RSE'S LIBEL4 ACTION.
A MIATERNITY niurse i.thie employnment of thie Board of Cuar-
(ians of th1e Balrothery Unioin claiied £500 danuagesJor libeL
from-i a lady living in thle neighbourhood, whlo Wr-ote to tho
guardians stating that thieie -x ere great com plaints anmonlgist
the poor aboutt the way th-ie- nurtse attended --her cases. In
ad(dressing the juiry after evidence oni hoth sides liad been
hleard, the Judge sai(d that it was tIre duty of anyp)ersom iAn tIre
comnmunity to call tlle attenltion of the proper authority to an.-
neglect of duty by a-ny, person ini a puiblic, position. The
prlaintiff, accordling. to the excelleu't relport of the medical
officer, lhad dischlarged lher duty wvitlh a(miral)le care, hut it
did lnot always, followv that at patieint was satisfied witlh eithier
lher doctor or lher niurse. The plainitiff had been com-ipletely
exonierated from ay bIlanie b tire giiar(lianis. anld her claracter
liad been cleared be-ondq(luestion. He was obliged to (leclare
(hat the plea of privilege wtas well fouinded anid that tie v-erd-ict
snould he for tl e Jefen(tant, l)ut he thought, having r-egard to all
t ie cirenumstanccs of tlhe case, tlhat the defendlanit slhoulid pay the
c,,sts of ti e action.

A SWALLOWED TOOTIH.
Ti.nIFirst Division of the (Coturt of Session gave jud(lgemenit on
November 26th in ani application for a niew trial, in, whlic
Harrv I. Richardson suedl WN illiamii WN'allace L)ickie (dent ist),
Glasgow, for £1,500 damages. rp'lre puirsuer alleged that oin
February, 1908, the (lefellder allowed a portioni of a toothi to fall
(lowni the pursuer's tlhroat inito I,is right lung; tlhree years
-ifterwardIs, duiring a paroxysm of couighing, lhe coughed upi the
tootlh. Fauilt was deniedl by the defender. At the trial in
Alia -last a -jury -under-Lordi Ormidale-raturnted a verdict for

tire puirsuer, anid assessed the damages at £750. Tire defend(ler
asked for a niew trial ou tIre grounds that tie vrelrict was
contrary to evidence, ind thiat tire damages were excessive.
'Ilhe Di vision (Lord Johlinston (1lisseintiig) refuisetd tIre applfication
for a rrewv trial. Lor(d Jorliistoni was satisfied that tire lefendler
hiad suffered ani injustice, riv. that tire verdict was nIot only a
ibadt one, but that it was given ini circumistarnces wichll cailed
for a niewv trial, and ile thought lie was oundrui in fairness to tire
dlefenlder to say so.

S. NV. ssvrites that somie timie agio a lady! telephlonled to Irirnl to
(a1lloOIIler sister ariul affJord prlofessionlal asNsistanlce, annl( lat;er
alsked( him to paroculre a orisulltairt. Neithler ire nor thea COr1-
.sult<aut havle bceen alnie to get thleir fees. lie wrishes to knlow I
whlat relmedy- he hiss.I

* The difficulty in this case is to know whletlier the laly
who telephoned was acting for hersel1f or only as agent for:
lher sister., In the latter instipcee thies sister only w0ould1
be liable. Again, if the former intended to take on her-
self anv liabilitv, was it simply that of giarantor, or did
she intend to take on herself the wbple liability? In the
former case, to enable our correspondent to recover, it woulild
be nlecessary, in accordance with the Statute of Frauds, that
she shouild have gliven a written gluarantee.- In the-latter, no
written guaranitee would be necessary, blit it would be requi-
site for the doctor to show that when he was asked to attenid
the case it was clearly imipliedI that the attendance was to be
at the cost of the personi makinig the request. Unless the
lady whlo teleplhonie(d clearly gave our correspondent instruc-
tioii to atteiid her sister at the former's cost, his only remiiedy
is "gainst his l)atient.

t1ijc Sterires.
LON-DON VOLUNTARY AID DETACHiMIENTS.

THE iusl)ection reportof Colonel -'a,leitiie Matthews, oiloulty
Director of tle Territorial.Force Association of the County of
Lonl(dot, shows that oln October- 3lst- seventy Voluntary Aidl
Detachmients, witlh a peroi)ionnel of 1,980, hadl beenl registered.
Some ar& efficient aiid well ordaiii2ed,vwhile otlhers are merely
small classes of irst aid andl home nursing witlh no particular
org,anization. Fcv are pofssessed of annv equipmenit beyond a
small quan,tity for inistr cetim-mal 'puirposes;.- All commnandants,
it is rema-ried, shtould-possess oopies of the War Office schleme
for the orglanization of voluntary aid in Englanid and(t Wales,
thlougll it is true tlhat neietlher from that publication Inor froml;
thle WN-Tar Office cani tlhey obtaini a definiite idea as to the probable
duities of tlie dletachimieInts raiise'd inl Loind6n. Womelln's (letachi-
nmenits should devote thieir energies little to first-ai(d work; miiucih
toward'satcqui ring a9l)rfactical kniowle(dge of uursing. Allmem hbers
6f all detachimenlts slhould 1)e able to coolk to sonie extenit, and
oCe1or two mlemblersshlouldtaim both at slpecial L)roficiency i
eoolking and at ability to imiprovise fireplatices andI uteulsils.
D)etchlmcnts mi-enitionie(d as app:arently eflicient anid working oni
the riglht Iiines are tlhose of the Clhelsea, Canmberwell. K'tell-
si]gtmon, \Mat-viehone, Greenlwiclh, and Woolwich Divisions, and
the Wonen's SiCktinud Woundled Conivoy Corps, anid the Jewisl
WVomneni's l)ivisions of the lBritishl Red C'ross Society. -

@bItnal8.
GEORGE C1HRISTOPHER-1 TAYLER, M.D.,

TROWDErDOE.

DPr G. C. TAYlLEll, of Tro-wbridge, clied witlh tragic sudleie -
ness oni tlhe mlornilg, of November 23rd, at the age of 67.
He lhad previouisly appearedl to be in the best of lhealth and
s; full', e?engaged- ini worlk, but wvas seized withl ani attack

of anginla ill hiis colnsultinig-rooimi, anid passed away witlhi
twenty-fouir lhours. He- was the (10eyn ol the .mlc(lical
profession in the district in w%vhich hie practised, and -his loss
is keenlv felt by hiis colleag-uies anid the public at large.
D. Tayler commiii-ienced Iiis miedical career early, bein,

appreniticed to hiis fatlher at tlhe age of 14. He iiiatricui-
lated at Lonadon University in 1862; obtained his meidical
traia)in at St. Bartlholomew's Hospital; took tlle dearee
of B'aclielor of AMedicine and the dliplonias of the colleges in
1866; aimd passed to the degree of Doctor of Medicine in
1871. The career tlhus early, begun was strenuously
followed dutriing- the remainder of hiis life. Slhortly after
leaving the uiniversitv lhe joined h2is fatther in practice in
Tlrowvbii(lge, andl at the tiiiie of hiis deatlh was senior
partner iii a firm wlticlh incluided hiis brotlier, Dr. H. P.
Tayler, of Bradford-on-Avoii, and two sons. Besides
ca-rryinig on an extensive L)rivate practice, Dr. Tayler held
at 'some' tim-le the position of M.O.HI. to the Trowbridge
Urbani District Council, Medical Officer to the Trow -
bridge and Melkslaitm and tiue AVestbnry and Whorwells-
downi tUniions. H[is practice was a very wide one; lie
wvorked earlv and late with unifailing clheerftulness, devoted
himi-self withi equ'al as;siduity to poor and rich, and was one
whose experience aind -wisdloimi -were widely souglht. In
ndditiimn to liis worklire was an ardent mlenmber of tlme
British Medical Associaition and a past-president of the
B-ath -and Bristol PBranch; he was -the fii'st chairman of-
the Tro-wbridge Division, and was seldom absent from
a Divisional meeting.

In private life Dr. Tayler was a m-an beloved of all who
wer'e broiglht into contact witlh hlim. A man of simiple
tastes, of unassuminig miodesty, of generous and unselfishl
;hature, hiis cotunisel was sougalht by miiany, and hiis handl
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